
Governor Rauner,

As an Illinois citizen, I am angered and saddened at the lack of
action regarding a state budget.   Likewise, I  am also extremely
concerned about the impact on our schools, community colleges
and public  universities,  nursing  homes,  social  service  agencies,
and  other  institutions  that  depend  on  state  funding  to  serve
students,  the elderly,  and those who desperately need physical,
mental or emotional health services.

Both  the  executive  and  legislative  branches  in  Springfield  are
holding hostage the most vulnerable among us, and it is time for
that  to  change.   I  urge  you to  put  aside  your  differences with
legislators and come together to solve this issue by passing – and
approving – a budget that fully funds education, higher education,
and social services.

Sincerely,

Signature:         _______________________________

Name:               _______________________________

Address:            _______________________________

Speaker Madigan,

As an Illinois citizen, I am angered and saddened at the lack of
action regarding a state budget.   Likewise, I  am also extremely
concerned about the impact on our schools, community colleges
and  public  universities,  nursing  homes,  social  service  agencies,
and  other  institutions  that  depend  on  state  funding  to  serve
students,  the elderly, and those who desperately need physical,
mental or emotional health services.

Both  the  executive  and  legislative  branches  in  Springfield  are
holding hostage the most vulnerable among us, and it is time for
that  to  change.   I  urge  you  to  put  aside  your  differences  with
Governor Rauner and your fellow legislators and come together to
solve this  issue by passing a budget that fully funds education,
higher education, and social services.

Sincerely,

Signature:         _______________________________

Name:               _______________________________

Address:            _______________________________

Representative Unes,

As an Illinois citizen and as your constituent,  I  am angered and
saddened at the lack of action regarding a state budget.  Likewise,
I am also extremely concerned about the impact on our schools,
community colleges and public universities, nursing homes, social
service  agencies,  and  other  institutions  that  depend  on  state
funding to serve students, the elderly, and those who desperately
need physical, mental or emotional health services.

Both  the  executive  and  legislative  branches  in  Springfield  are
holding hostage the most vulnerable among us, and it is time for
that to change.  I urge you to put aside your differences with your
fellow legislators and come together to solve this issue by passing
a budget that fully funds education, higher education, and social
services.

Sincerely,

Signature:         _______________________________

Name:               _______________________________

Address:            _______________________________

Senator Koehler,

As an Illinois citizen and as your constituent,  I  am angered and
saddened at the lack of action regarding a state budget.  Likewise,
I am also extremely concerned about the impact on our schools,
community colleges and public universities, nursing homes, social
service  agencies,  and  other  institutions  that  depend  on  state
funding to serve students, the elderly, and those who desperately
need physical, mental or emotional health services.

Both  the  executive  and  legislative  branches  in  Springfield  are
holding hostage the most vulnerable among us, and it is time for
that to change.  I urge you to put aside your differences with your
fellow legislators and Governor Rauner and come together to solve
this issue by passing a budget that fully funds education, higher
education, and social services.

Sincerely,

Signature:         _______________________________

Name:               _______________________________

Address:            _______________________________


